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Z'lt Gijeae (City Guard.

I. L.

Publish awl Proprietor .

OFF108-- ') thiEntsib of Willamette
redtbetwdua Seventh aud Eighth Street.

TESNH OF SUUSClilFTIOX.
M.

- tfer Annum....." 82.:0
ftix Months L25
Three Mnutlu .'. 75

OOU OXLt

liA.TK3 OF ADVKHTI81NQ.
Advertisements Inserted as ai..ows !

On square. 10 lin en, one insertion t3 ;

lch subsequent Insert.on $L Cash required in
ilvance,

, Tims advertisers will be charged at the fol- -

Aurin 9 rt A

One acinar three months
" " lix mouths .. 8 00

12 0
Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per
e for each insertion.

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All !! work must be paid roB om iiELivrur.

SOCIETIES.
.Knoaint Woi No IV A. T. end A. M.

Meets Brat and third We Inealays in each
month.

.jse. Kriwrra Bdtt Tttwrn No. O I. O.

fcfiZfiii0- - Meotsevery Tuesday evening--

ests oo the Idaiid 4th Wedntiidays in each month.

. Ka.iEXit 1iimb, No. I. A. 0. U. W- .-
lU'JCM as iUasonio nail me eeumm mu ipiiibu
Fiiilitya in each month. .

J. ?L Suux, M. W.

KardTMCK Post, No. 40, 0. A. eets

t May'riic Hall, the tirst aiid third Fridaya of
each month. By order, Comsiandkk.

"Url&s of OiiosbX Fbifxiis. Meet the
rst Aiid third Saturday chins at

.UalU uyoraeroi . .u. nuns, i

liiirri! LotwB No. 3ii7, I. O. . T. MeU
every Srturday niahtin Old Fellows' H.tll.

K. 0. Pottkb, W. I'. T.

Lftinxt Stab Band or Hops-Me- ets nt the
V., t. Church every Smliy afternoon at 3:30.

J. K. Ilnwton. Supt.; Mi Derth.t Coo', As't
Snjlt.: Chas. Hill.Ses'y. Misn llattie Smith,
CHAillain. Visitors raado welcome.

L.
Attorn jy avJ Counsellor at aw,

r:ti;;:ntr city, oiikcos.
Triu'no:c w am. tub courts of
4. tli Sm'.'. Will uivi c.ul attention

p.llectimii .m I nth'w t.inttir.
).'. 7! -- 1 or .Vr. K. t 'J i.' Exire. otRne

CS3. 3. 03.13IS,

Attrrwrj an-1- , Counsctlor-al-La- w,

-- yUA. PUVt'l'ICR IVTIIK C3UHTS
vT "f th Se.n.i .1 udifial district ami in

h i S nr mim v'.i n t of t!ii .State.
Sp'jeiil a.tjiiti.ni given tJ colleutiuna and

ItU.ur.. in n uil.4

l!JiK!4 CUT. - - - OJIKOON

Onici' fonuirly occupied by 'ITioinpwn &

Be.n.

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attoras ani Coansolbr-at-La- and

Heal Estate Agent.
euge.vech'Y, - - - oueuon.
OFFIOK Two doom nrth of Post Olfice.

J. E.

AUGENE CITY - OREGON.

Special attcntiotf s'lven to ileal LVtate l'rac
lice and Abstracts of Title.

Owes Ofe'r Grange Store.

T.W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kaidence on Fifth etreet, where Dr Slielton

ormerly resided.

Dr. Wm
OSes Adjoiniii.St Charles Hotel,

- OB fit THE

W DBUJ 8I0RG OF EATE3 and LDCIET.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

pi AX FF fOUXD AT HIS OFFICE or res- -

Vyitence when not proieasionauy enieu.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Prenby
riaa Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

Clocks, Waches, Chain?, ieweTfy, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
Warranted. je s

J.S. LUCKF.Y,

NEW

BUM'S.
A GENERAL jgj

J larrfa assortment of La- -
,- -

dies and Vhildrcns Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12&
Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of Neiv

attd Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in ever?
shade.

iK'cw and Nobby styles in
CL01HLXG.

Libera! Discount for
CASH.

37 WO 1

AM)

-- ATUONIZETHEMHN WHO HELP Ti SCHOOL HOUSES, whose iuturesta ar,
pend their prulita at Imuio. 'Juke uotice fiat- -

'
A. V.

Will sell goods for CASH at jrreatly reduced pf

Best Prints 1( and 18 yards 1 00

Rest Rrown aud Rleachcd MiikIIus, 7, , 9, and
10 cU

Clarke and Rronka m;i mi1 cotton 7." cts jier Don,

I'lain and Milled Flrnnels, 2.", 3.": 4. mid 50
cU

Watjr Troo , cents

Fino White Shirts, "3 cts and SI.

old Custon'e-s- , who by

PKPI
Goods

in for .

Cash

Trimming Silks and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantiqae Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

Hie finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

''nail grades.
GROCERIES

of all descriptions.

03&L2X3$.2?9
HUILD YOLTIi nuiDGi:;?. I'OADS ANI)

y..ur iutenaW Are pemiuneiitj 1'K.ated anil

PETERS,
i0e, as low as any other" CASH STORE.

Fine Cheviot Shirts. M. 75 rts and SI.

New Assortment Dresa (Jo.ids (No Trash) 13,
2J uji'i --Ti rts.

Mens' Sliirts mi I Drawers, 5') ct
Mens' Ovcrshii-ts- 7S rts. and SI.

Mens' Overalls, 50, C, 75 rts and SI.

lhiilimidrries and Kdjjins ut l''.iiitilinis I.om

Prin.

me so I injr, 1 will ror.tinue tT sell on same

mmimil u

lovf any House

Credit.

And all Other Coods at Prooortlonstc Rates.
Also the Celebrated

whitk sii .viisra machine i
V,.n lwttnr for arenirtli. siz. and dumbilitv). At srroatly redilc'd nitea.

have stood
trms as heretofore on timo, Imt if at any time tiioy wish to niaKo purriiasMs, win give
all siu, as others, the full credit on my reduction A. V, PETERS

sold as as

Price paid for all kinds
of Call and See

S. II. Frien

Harness Shoo!
OPENED A NEW SADDLE ANI) HARNESS SHOP ON 8th 8TRHAVING Craiu Bru.'., I am now prepared to funiUh everything in that line at tho

ZEt-aQkJE-
S.

The lloAi

Competent
Workmen

Are employmlj end f win enJro'vor to g've ttatiiifaction to !1 aloma farcr
me with a call.

a. s. tiinnii:.

DR. V. C- - SEHLOREDEt

NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED13in CutUuro (irove. He performs all opera-
tions in uiechaniral and surgical dentistry. All
work warranted and satisfaction Kuarantced.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tlir lltiv. Z. V. Wilds, ucll-know- a city
missionary lu New York, anil brother
4f Hie lute rininent Juilo V litis, of the
Mrtasarhusotia hujireuio Tourt, wrlu
as follows!

"1 K. M'h St, .Wrr lor,' ifo Id, in. J,
Kssns. ,1. C. AVKIl li Co,, (.inullciiueii
Last winter 1 mis IruuMitl with a most

UiieoiulortnMe lirlitii-- j liiunor auVciiiI
more .wclitlly my UniM, nliieli Itolnsl sj
Intolemlily nt night, ami luiriitxl V) tnteusit.
iy, Unit 1 eoulil seareely tear any rlotliing
over them. I was also a .utTcref from a
severs catarrh and cutaniisl cough ; inr
appetite was poor, and my sysleiu a gouil
deal run tionii. Knotting the value of
AYKH's Sausahabii.i.a, hy observation of
ni'tny other cuses, and from iernal use
in former years, 1 t''gau Inking It for tha
at'ove-nan- Ulsorders. My apwlite liu
pioveil almost from the Urst lw. A f ! v r
a short lime the fever and Celling w.v
allsyetl, and all ilgns of irrltntlon of tlitf
skin disapjiearetl. .Sly catarrh and cough
were alto cine.1 by the aaiue meant, ami
my general healtli greatly liuiiroveil, until
It Is now excellent, I fwl a liuiulred per
cent stronger, and I attribute these resulll
to fhe use of tho Saksap AUH.LA, whleh
I recommenj with all eonlhlenee at the
best bloiHl medicine ever ilnvlsml. 1 tiKik
it in small doses threo times a day, and
nteil. In all, lest than two bottles. I place
these faets at your service, hoping their
publication may do good.

Youn respectfully, t. V. WlUa,"
The above distance it but one of the many

Constantly cotnlug to our notice, which prove
adaptability of Avta's 8absa

TABULA to the cure of all diseases arising
from Impure or Impoverished blood, aud a
weakened vitality,

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and
bowels, aud thereby enables the system to
resist and orerenmo tho.attackt of all SmM
font Diimtrt, Eruption of the Skin, Lhru-mntit-

I'ttlinrh, Gnimil Ikbitit), and all
dlsorilert resulting from poor or eorrlipted
blood aud a low sta(o bt the system.

, I'Rri'Ancn nr

Sold by all lirugglsts: prlco tl, tlx boltlee
for 3.

AYER'SfT''24 CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Beat Purgative Mcd!cino
eureCotistlpnllnn, Tn.Ui'-'tlrm- , IIenducho,and

ull I'.lllous )l iirHi.
' 80I1I every wlirrr. AUrays rxlluble.

M

fell
MP

j&ivaja Curei o.nl never dlsap
j)ointi. 'ho world's great I'aln"
llolievor for Man and Beast
Chcaj, qalolc And reliable.

riTcrinu'3 castorlv
Is not Narcotic. Children
tjrow fat upon, Mothers like,
uud Physiciauj rccommcntl
CASTOULA. It regulates tho
Iiuwels. cures AVlud Colic,
allays rcvcrlshuess, and do-tro- ys

Worms:

WEI i)E MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Care, k Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-i- y,

by Absorption. The) taoa
Important Discovery alnoe Vao-tdniti- on.

Other remedloa may
relieve Catarrh, tU cures at
any stage before) Consumption

, aeta In.

J IS
.

Ij
,

OEALEB 111

Croceris i Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general asaortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
loliaooo. Clears, Lamliea,

Candles, Soaisij Noti'ms.
Green and Dried t niita, '

WxhI and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc

Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS.
Which meant that

Low Pricei are Established

CooJi dcliwcd without chirgt to Barer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

V'vwhlsh we will pay the h(ghtmarkt
Mc. JAa. U. fAlit

OF

"The flalligno LeIKrv"

Mr. James Gillespie Blaine may be

ecrelly pleased with the thought that
his letters to Mt. Warren Fiiihor, Jr.j
have become nearly as famous as those

bf Junius. They have enriched his

name and tJiado it savory. And
ho cannot complain that the

amount of gratuitous advertising they
have brought him from the menial

press, the Standard included.
"I do not feel (hat I will prove a

dead head in the enterprise, if I once
embark in it."

The rhetorical beauty of
f

ihis sentence
is at once apparent. It is simple, terse,
and td trie finely trained Democratio
ear, not unmusical. The opening
clause is direct. There is no mistaking
the meann'g. Ho might have felt that
he would prove a sore-hoad,- a logger-hea-

or a cabbage head, or a swell

head, but never a dead head. He felt
that he had a chanca to use out of his
proper self, and he meant to do it, and
not to be a dead head In tho enter
prise at least, Tlien oUorve tho deli-

cacy of the sonorous finihh "li 1 once

embark in it." there is a contigericy
involved a condition depending not on
Mr.' Blaine, but on the beautiful chem-

ical combination of alkali unci faf which

the vulgar call "soap." It (akes scient-

ist to properly appreciate it "Embark"
iu likewiso a novel word, full of subtlety
and meaning. li has no reference to
tfie American navy-f- or Mr. Blaine Is

too frugril of life and not ruckk-R-s

enough to embark on ono of our mcn-o- f

war, but to the enterprise which

thruiigh a railroad ii tranHformcd by a
poet's imagination into a ship'( a Little
I'nck ship; to be mere exact a ship
louded with "little rocks," of "cainl,"
or "HsnH-soap,-

" or perhaps merely
"Koap."

Take another sentence:

"It will be in my power to cast an
anchor to windward in jbur behalf if
you so desire it."

Here we find more nautical bold-

ness. Canting an anchor to windward,
however, is usually dono with a view

to oppohing wind already blowing, but
in this the object is meant to "raise the
the niiul." The marine' lieauty of (his
illuulon, therefore, is more than' one

wotiid drink1 iii at first sigh!, or rather
first sight draught, but Mr. Fishef
knows more about that than wo do.

Occasionally Mr. L'luine bccoihes

more eiuotidiial;

"It will bo to some extent a matter
of favortism, as to who gets the banks
in tho several localities."

Of course the premises of (his can

not be denied. Any man who gets a
bank is favored, unless it happens to bo

in New York, 4nd even thon the win-do-

gluss and the tin box where the

assets used to be aro of some value.

Clearly, logical then, is tho statement.'

But how about the favortism. There
is where tho political Obscurity lies.

"It will bo some extent,'1 course it will

be some extent. But fuller explana-

tion will be found in the Encyclopedia,
Vol. xii, pnge 817,' caption SOAF.

Finally in this tiewildcring panorama,
we come to Ihe lurid request which

lilowg like a beacon amid the pecuniary
flowers We have quoted. It is simply
this:

"Burn this letter."
. .... r v '

The following from the Union
Sentinel will bo sad news for office

holders: "0. G. Linington, who in the

past month has traveled through In-

diana, Illinois and Michigan, sends
back from Chicago this greeting to his
brother Republican, J)r. Drako;
'Throughout these Western Statesman
immense tidal wave is sweeping toward
tlA Democratic banner. Everybody
iskfinuting wildly for Cleveland anil
Hendricks, Huch a pohiticsl wave as
is everywhere apparent here is probably
without a parallel in the history of the
Republican party. Blame in seldom men-

tioned,' and Logan will lie swamped in
his own State of Illinois.' "

ThJ attitudo of Congressman Georqe

before the people does not tally with

his position and vote in Congress. He
is now making speeches throughout the
State telling his hearers that he is in
favor of forfeiting all unearned lands
that ere now hr d by railroad cofbpan
ies. He did not vote that way in the
lower houae, Mr. George ia now pesing
for the otlice of Senator; but it is safe
to say he will le leu popular than
Dolph if he is elected, which all the
political saints forbid. East Portland
Vindicator (Rep).

ARB.
SATlftlDAY,

CAMPBELL,

BILYBU,

FENTON,
(Attorxicy-at-Inu- r.

Osborne,

mmmzflttmmm

1 B.
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CASH

Oregon,

Or
Highest
Country Produce.

dly

LOWEST

Dr.J.C.AycpitCo.,Lowoll,Pv1asi.

m&W&ft

mm
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The Portland Party.

Yidotte, (Greenback). ;

Tho Republican party of Oregon
ought at onco to change its name 19 as
to agree with ,thet facta Its ripht
name is "The Portland Party."

Look at tho following facts!

SENATORIAL CANDIDATES.

, Tho Republicans have a majority jit
the Legislature, and they expect to1

elect the next United States Senator.
Candidates are plenty. Here is th!i

list!

Sol Hirschi if rortlohll
M. C. George, of Portland!
Geo. II. Williams, of Portland.
Henry Failing, of Portland
Cyrus A. Dolph; of Portland.
Dave Thompson, of Portland!
Harvey Scott, of Portland.!
J. A. Chapman, of Portland!
Rufo Mallory, of Portland.
Finley Watscn, of Portland!
Jno. F. Ciiples, of Portland.
J. H. Mitchell, of Portland.,
Litzerno Besser, of Portland; ,

All for Portland, and all for the mo-

nopoly. Walk up, Grangers, and swal-

low this dose. . ,

Thon, at their grand torchlight
procetiulon at Portland recently hera (i
tho

LIST OP 8'PRACKRS:

J. N. Dolph, of Portland. ;

G. H Williams, of Portland,
H. W. Corbedt, of Portland.
Rufe Mallory, bf Portland.
M. fJ: George, pf Portland ',
Jno. F. Cuplcs,' of Portland,

All from Portland, and all tho
Railroad and Bank Ring monopolies.'

Tho Portland Party ,
has no use for

such men as J ndge Boise, Col. K,night,
Lair Hill, Carey Johnson, or Jan.
McCain. Theso men are from the
"Cow Counties," an! might not be,, so
sound for monopolies, rings and things.'

Through by Bail to California..

The Oregon i California Railway
Company having resumed complejn
control of thoir road, says the Oregon1- -

lap, there is a fair prospect that it will

be completod through fo Its junction
with the Oregon and California lina
Bids for tho work were aeed for some
time since. Propositions for tho com-- j "

pfetion of the road have been Btbmitteu
by D. P. Thompson and R. M. Steele
(he Oregon Construction Company,
6110 Id have tho work done ly Deoem-be- r

3!,' 1 8Sf5," and tho other to. have it
done by December 31, 1880. These
propositions have been forwarded lH

Loudon where they will be opened on
the 15th of October.' The bids pro
vide for grading the line from the
present terminus to the junction, thirty
and four and a half miles of side track,'

building tunnels aud bridgos,' providing
and laying tho rails and building sta
tions in short placing the road in com-

plete order for tho rolling stock and

keeping it in older for one year. It is

probably that shortly after the bids are
opened in London it will be known1

here what ths prospects are fur the
speedy completion of the road. If the

contract is awarded to Messrs Thomp-

son and Steele,' the work will be com'

menced forthwith and pushed forward

with the cfihtomary energy 01 mese

gentlemen to its oouipleiion.,
yj

li Old Story of lir.milh.'

San Feancjsco, Oct. 3. Speaking

of Nesmith's misfortune,'

the Call says: "Nesiiith was a self-mad- e

man, unpolished in manner, but
with a vigorous intellect. He never
saw a railroad until he made his jour-

ney to Wa'shlriflton.' ne was a favorite
with Charles Sumner, who on one oc-

casion asked him, in the presence of
several other senators, to give his im-

pression of members of Congress.

Nesmith replied that 'when he cara

into tho Senate chamber, and its old

associations and great debates in the
Senate crowded on his memory, ha

wondered how he ever got into such

an historio and august' body.' This de-

lighted all the Senators.'' 'But,' added

Nesmith, 'after I had sat in the Senate)

a few weeks,and listened to its donates

I wondered how any of yon ever got
here.

Out of a list of 358 German, papers,.

278 are supporting Cleveland and 80

are advocating Blabje., , .1,

Several deaths .have occurred re--

cently at Spokart ialls from malarial

fever.


